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Association of lewis phenotype blood groups with 
recurrent urinary tract infection in female

Naseer J. H. Al-Mukhtar, Abdul Razzak S. Al- Salman and Kholod 
hussian Ali AL-khafag

الخلاصة
المستضد لویس ومجامیع الدم الاخرى  موجود  على سطح كریات الدم الحمراء للخلایا الطلائیة ان

المبطنة للجھاز البولي والتي تؤثر على مقاومة مرض التھاب المسالك البولیة المتكرر لدى 
تھدف ھذه الدراسة الى تحدید علاقة مرض التھاب المسالك البولیة المتكرر عند النساء .النساء

قمنا  باخذ  .المستضد لویس  الموجود  على سطح كریات الدم الحمراء والخلایا الطلائیة للجھاز البوليو
و التاریخ الشخصي لمرض ,  التاریخ العائلي ,منطقة السكن ,تاریخ الحالة المرضیة والذي شمل العمر 

راجعوا مستشفى الولادة جمیع المرضى الذین تم دراستھم كانوا قد.  التھاب المسالك البولیة المتكرر
( حیث تضمنت الدراسة. 2011حتى تشرین الثاني   2010والأطفال في بابل للفترة من تشرین الثاني 

ومسنات ,شابات(امرأة52كمجموعة سیطرة و  )  ومسنات و حوامل ,شابات(الأصحاء من النساء) 22
ائج  تحلیل الإدرار بان ھنالك ارتفاع بینت نت. مصابھ  التھاب المسالك البولیة المتكرر)   و حوامل 

في النساء المصابات بداء ألتھاب ) p<0.001(معنوي عالي في مستوى أعداد كریات الدم البیضاء  
إن من أھم  .المفرزالمشخصھ بالمستضد النوع الغیر مفرز مقارنھ بنضیره المسالك البولیھ المتكرر

وضحت بان المستضد لویس ألنوع ألغیر مفرز ازداد نتائج الفحوصات المستحصلھ من ھذه الدراسة  أ
في بلازما النساءاللاتي بلغن سن الیأس  مقارنة مع نضیراتھن من مجموعة )p<0.05(ازدیادا معنویا

سنھ لم تظھر زیاده معنویھ  ) 30- 15(أما النساء  الغیر متزوجات اللاتي تراوحت أعمارھن .السیطرة
p>0.05) ( بالنسبھ للنساء الحوامل فقد أوضحت . مجموعة السیطرةمقارنة مع نضیراتھن من

في حین یظھر ألنوع ألغیرمفرزبشكل واضح في , الفحوصات بأن المستضد لویس ألنوع ألمفرز یختفي
وھذه النتیجھ أكدت حقیقھ أختفاء ھذا ألنوع المستضد في حالات .كل من المریضات ومجموعة السیطرة

في حین  یعتبر ھذا %) 14(لویس ألنوع ألضعیف فقد ظھربنسبھبالنسبھ لمستضد . الحمل والسرطان 
فقد بینت . قطرناألنوع نادر في البلاد ألاوربیھ ودول القوقاز وھذه ألدراسھ ھي ألاولى من نوعھا في

) p<0.001(نتائج  تحلیل الدم  بان ھنالك ارتفاع معنوي عالي في مستوى أعداد كریات الدم البیضاء  
كذلك ھنالك ارتفاع معنوي عالي في مستوى .ى مقارنھ  مع مجموعتي السیطرةفي مجموعة المرض

في النساء المصابات بداء ألتھاب المسالك البولیھ المتكرر)  p<0.05(أعداد كریات الدم البیضاء  
بالنسبھ لنتائج الفحوصات المناعیھ فقد . بالمستضد النوع الغیر مفرز مقارنھ بنضیره المفرزالمشخصھ

في مجموعة المرضى  IgGفي مستوى الأجسام المضادة صنف) p<0.05(ن ان ارتفاع معنوي   تبی
)  p<0.05(و ھنالك   ارتفاع معنوي عالي في مستوى ھذا الصنف   . مقارنھ  مع مجموعتي السیطرة

في النساء المصابات بداء ألتھاب المسالك البولیھ المتكررالمشخصھ بالمستضد النوع مفرز مقارنھ 
وأخیرا فقد بینت نتائج  تحلیل الإدرار بان كل المریضات لدیھن نسبھ عالیھ في . بنضیره الغیر المفرز

وقد تبین ھنالك ,مقارنھ  مع مجموعھ السیطرة) الخلایا القیحیھ(مستوى أعداد كریات الدم البیضاء
اء المصابات بداء في النس) p<0.001(ارتفاعا معنویا عالیا في مستوى أعداد كریات الدم البیضاء  

استنتجنا . ألتھاب المسالك البولیھ المتكررالمشخصھ بالمستضد النوع الغیر مفرز مقارنھ بنضیره المفرز
والذي . من ھذه الدراسة انھا تدعم فكره الاستعداد الوراثي لمرض الالتھاب المتكرر للمسالك البولیھ

النوع المفرز منھا في مقاومة ھذا النوع یتعلق بوجود مستضدات على سطح كریات الدم الحمراء ودور
كذلك وجود ھذا النوع یختلف بأختلاف اعمار النساء بسبب التغییرات الھرمونیھ . من الامراض
.وحالات الحمل
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Abstract
Background: Histo blood group antigens with carbohydrate 
molecules are found on the surface of RBC and uroepithelial cells, 
which influence human susceptibility to recurrent urinary tract 
infection( RUTI). 
Objective: Of this study was to determine if a link exists between 
susceptibility to RUTI and host genetic phenotypes that define 
either an individual’s ability to respond immunologically to some 
antigens or the composition of host cell surface molecules. 
The interaction of pathogen and erythrocyte membrane may reflect 
antigenic similarity, adhesion through specific receptors, or 
modulation of antibody response, Detect the ABO blood group 
distribution and RUTI in accordance to lewis phenotype antigens, 
Methods: The studied groups attended to Babylon Maternity and 
Pediatric Teaching Hospital from November, 2010 to November 
2011. The study is carried out on 22 female as control groups, and 
52 female as patient group. All patients had a history of RUTI, 
defined as a minimum of three infections in the previous year; 
however, most patients experienced more than three UTIs per year 
and had recurrent infections for several years. Results of excretory 
urography or renal ultrasound and cystoscopy performed on all 
patients were normal or showed only inflammatory changes. also 
using  physical examination and urinalysis. Circulating 
immunoglobulin concentrations (IgG) was evaluated by applying 
Mancini single radial immunodiffusion technique for a RUTI 
patients and control involved in this study. 
Results: - Regarding lewis phenotype blood group in RUTI women 
, there's association between non-secretor phenotype and 
predisposition to RUTIs in post menopause women and disappears 
in pregnant women in patient and control, while there's no 
association between secretor phenotype and predisposition to 
RUTIs in young women. The important result in this study 
appearance percent of weak secretor phenotype was (14%) in 
RUTI and control women. 

WBC count shows a highly significant increase (p<0.001), 
significant increase (p<0.05)of granulocyte and lymphocyte count 
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in RUTI women in patents  comparing with control  groups. and 
significant increase (p<0.05) in secretor  than non-secretor RUTI 
groups of WBC ,lymphocyte and granulocyte count . Also it was 
found that RUTI was associated with an increase in IgG 
concentration more than normal IgG concentrations among secretor  
RUTI patients revealed an increase   more than non-secretor RUTI 
.While, urine analysis shows all patents were suffering with pyurea 
, these severity was highly significant increase (p<0.001) in non-
secretor than secretor RUTI group . 
Conclusion: the results of this study supports Predisposition RUTI 
has been associated with ABO histo Blood group and secretor 
status. The distribution of non-secretors was significantly higher in 
women with RUTI Than in the control, and higher in 
postmenopausal and pregnant women  than in young women. 
These results suggest that non-secretor status is associated with the 
genetic susceptibility to RUTI.

Introduction
“Histoblood group system” ( HBGAs)  are complex 

carbohydrates linked to glycoproteins or glycolipids that are 
present on the red blood cells and mucosal epithelial cells or as free 
antigens in biological fluids such as blood, saliva, intestinal 
contents and milk (1,2,3). These antigens are synthesized by 
sequential additions of monosaccharides to the active portion of the 
antigen precursors by several glycosyltransferases that are 
controlled mainly by the ABO, Lewis, and secretor gene families 
(4).A women who are not secretors of blood group antigens have a 
three- to four-fold greater risk of developing recurrent UTIs (5).
    There are strong relations between individuals’ susceptibilities to 
some diseases and their histoblood groups, as well as their secretor 
status (6). The secretor gene encodes for enzymes 
(glycosyltransferases), which become active in mucin-secreting 
cells like goblet and mucous cells of mucous membranes and 
different glands, resulting in the secretion of the corresponding 
blood group antigens in the body fluids(7). These enzymes are 
under the control of inherited genes, which are A, B, H (FUT1) 
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genes and secretor (FUT2) genes (8). H (FUT1) and secretor 
(FUT2) genes are separate but closely linked. Lewis blood group 
phenotypes are  important in determining the secretor status of an 
individual, as Lewis genes (FUT3) are closely linked to secretor 
(FUT2) and H (FUT1) genes(9). Subjects are either Lewis negative 
or Lewis positive in Lewis-negative individuals. 
       Recurrent urinary tract infection (UTI) refers to ≥2 infections 
in six months or ≥3 infections in one year. Most recurrences are 
thought to represent reinfection rather than relapse, although 
occasionally a persistent focus can produce relapsing infection(10). 

Inherited factors may also play a role in predisposing 
postmenopausal women to recurrent UTIs. this study reported a 
history of  family UTIs significantly more frequently than did the 
control patients, Nonsecretor status was also an inherited 
characteristic strongly associated with recurrent UTI in the 
postmenopausal and pregnant women . It is interesting that the 
previously reported association of nonsecretor status with recurrent 
UTI has been most evident in populations of women aged >35 
years. The mean ages of the populations described by (11). in 
whom nonsecretor status was associated with recurrent UTI, were 
38 and 55 years, respectively, and both populations included many 
postmenopausal women. The mechanism through which 
nonsecretor status predisposes to recurrent UTI is probably the 
presence on vaginal and uroepithelial cells of 2 unique nonsecretor-
associated glyco lipids that serve as binding sites for specific 
Escherichia coli adhesions. It is possible that expression of these 
nonsecretor-associated glycolipids varies with age or hormonal 
status. Alternatively, nonsecretor status may become more 
important in older women when other risk factors such as sexual 
activity and spermicide exposure recede (12).

Aim of the study: To clarify the following: 
1-Association between the expression of Lewis antigens on 
urothelial plasma membranes and a resistance to urinary tract 
infection.  
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2- Association between non-secretor status and recurrent urinary 
tract infection.     
3- The risk value of the histoblood group antigenic type in relation 
to RUTI. 
4- The possibility if there is a family genetic basis of lewis antigen 
phenotypes and RUTI.  

Materials and Methods
Patients and control
Seventy four female were conducted during this search  in 
Maternity and Pediatrics Teaching Hospital in Hilla city through 
period lasted from November 2010 to November 2011.  The cases 
were diagnosed and examined by urologist in depending of history, 
clinical examinations (fever, chills, flank pain, and cost vertebral 
angle tenderness), GUE, culture and ultrasound. Twenty   healthy 
women as control included in this study. All patients and healthy 
were underwent the following laboratory investigation that 
included : GUE & Cultures ,blood group, RH, ESR,PCV, MCV, 
WBC count and differentiation, neutrophil activity ,total IgG, RBC 
count, platelet count ,blood urea ,blood creatinin and blood uric 
acid. Patients young women (unmarried) were (15), Patients 
pregnant women were (23) and postmenopausal women (more than 
45 years old) were (14) patients. While the control group were 
include; (8) healthy young unmarried women, (7) healthy pregnant 
women and (8) healthy post-menopausal women were  used as 
comparable group .     
Methods:-
Determination of lewis phenotype antigen:-The determination of 
lewis phenotype is done according to the procedure recommended 
by the company (LORNE LABORATORIES LTD) . The assay 
principle The reagents will cause agglutination (clumping) of test 
red cells,that carry the corresponding Lewis antigen, after 
centrifugation . No agglutination generally indication the absence 
of the corresponding Lewis antigen.
Measurement of total serum IgG:-The method involves antigen 
diffusing radially from a cylindrical well through an agarose gel 
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containing an appropriate monospecific antibody. Antigen-
antibody complex are formed which, under the right conditions, 
will form a precipitin ring. The ring size will increase until 
equilibrium is reached between the formation and breakdown of 
these complexes, this point being termed ‘completion’.  At this 
stage, a linear relationship exists between the square of the ring 
diameter and the antigen concentration. By measuring the ring 
diameter produced by a number of samples of known concentration 
of the antigen in an unknown sample may then be determined by 
measuring the ring diameter produced by that sample and reading 
off the calibration curve according to the procedure recommended 
by the company (Birmingham ,Germany) (13). 
Total leucocytes count: Blood was drawn in  a clean and dry  
WBC pipette up to the mark 0.5 and the outside of the pipette was 
wiped off with a gauze. Then diluting fluid (Turk's solution ) was 
drawn up to mark 11 (dilution 1:20), the contents were mixed for 
three minutes; 1-2 drops were discarded then counting chamber 
(Neubaur chamber) was filled. It was left for three minutes to let 
the cells for setting down and then the chamber was examined 
under 40X objective lens of the microscope to count WBCs in the 
four corners secondary squares(14).

Microscopic Urinalysis:- Take (10 )ml of urine sample were 
transferred to clean centrifuge tube and centrifuged at 4000 rpm for 
5 minute .
Urinary Cultures: - Cultures that recover more than 105

bacteria per mL of voided urine have been considered evidence 
of UTI (21). 

Results
Lewis Blood Group Phenotype: - The patients and control under 
the study were divided into three group: young unmarried, pregnant 
and menopausal women and were divided according to their histo 
blood group antigen. 
Lewis blood group phenotype in young unmarried female:-The 
distribution of Lewis blood group phenotypes among the 15 
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patients from 52 patients with RUTI and 8 young women 
(unmarried) from23 (Table 1). The difference in the proportions of 
Le(a-b+), Le(a+b-) , Le(a-b-) and  Le(a+ b+).phenotypes in the 
control and infection groups was not statistically significant (X 2 

=4.139, df=3, P=0.095). 

(Table 1) The distribution of Lewis phenotypes blood group of  RUTI and 
control groups in young  unmarried women

phenotype RUTI                                                        
n=15

Control              
n=8

total

Le(a-b+) 7/15(46%) 3/8(37%) 10
Le(a+b-) 3/15(20%) 1/8(13%) 4
Le(a-b-) 3/15(20%) 2/8(25%) 7

Le(a+ b+) 2/15(14%) 2/8(25%) 4
X 2 =4.139                   df=3               p>o.o5          insignificant

Lewis blood group phenotype in pregnant women:-The 
distribution of Lewis blood group phenotypes among the 23 
patients from 52 with RUTI and 7 pregnant from 23 as ccontrol 
group. (Table2). The difference in the proportions of Le (a-b+), Le 
(a+b-) , Le(a-b-) and  Le(a+ b+).phenotypes in the control and 
infection groups was   statistically significant (X 2 =8.159, df=3, 
P=0.009). 

(Table 2 )The distribution of Lewis blood group phenotypes in pregnant 
women

totalControl                    
n=7

RUTI                     
n=23

phenotype

43/7(42%)1/23(4%)Le (a-b+)
52/7(28%)5/23(21%)Le (a+b-)
51/7(14%)4/23(17%)Le (a+b+)

141/7(14%)13/23(56%)     Le (a-b-)
Significant      P<0.05 df=3            

Lewis blood group phenotype in post menopause Women:-The 
distribution of Lewis blood group phenotypes among the 14 
patients from 52 with RUTI and 8 Postmenopausal from 23 as 
control group. (Table3). The difference in the proportions of Le(a-
b+), Le(a+b-) , Le(a-b-) and  Le(a+ b+).phenotypes in the control 
and infection groups was   statistically significant (X 2 =8.469, 
df=3, P=0.006). 
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Table (3) distribution of Lewis blood group phenotypes in the control and 
infection in Post Menopause women's

Lewis Blood Group weak Phenotype: - Distribution of weak 
secretor show total percentage of weak secretor (14%) is shown in 
(Table4).

(Table 4) Distribution of Lewis weak phenotype blood group in RUTI and 
control group. 

totalControl                    
n=22

RUTI                     
n=52

Le(a+b+) 
phenotype

20/7(0%)2/14(14%)postmenuposal
42/8(25%)2/15(13%)young
51/7(14%)4/23(17%)pregnent

1113/22(13%)8/52(15%)total

Blood cell count:-
Blood cell count in RUTI    and control groups  
There is  a highly  significant  increase  of WBC  count  in RUTI 
group than in  control groups  (p<o.o1), and  there is    significant  
increase  of granuolocyte and lymphocyte count  in RUTI group 
than in  control groups  (p<o.o5)  as shown in Table(5).

Table (5) Comparison (Mean ± SD) between RUTI group and control 
group in WBC,granuolcyte and lymphocyte  count.

P-value Parameters Mean  S.Deviation
Control
(n = 23)

RUTI
(n = 52)

P<0.01
WBC

count x 109/L 7.2432.0020 8.9462.7822
P< 0.05 Granulocytes count x 109/L 5.0431.9690 6.1962.6943
P<0.05 Lymphocyte count x 109/L 1.843.4154 2.1106556

phenotype RUTI                     
n=14

Control                  
n=8

Total

Le(a-b+) 2/14(14.3%) 6/8(75%) 8
Le(a+b-) 3/14(21.4%) 1/8(12.5%) 4
Le(a-b-) 7/14(50%) 1/8(12.5%) 8

Le(a+ b+) 2/14(14.3%) 0/8(0%) 2
X 2 =8.469                   df=3                   P<0.05                     

Significant
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Blood cell count in secretor and non
   There significant     increase of WBC, granyolocyte, lymphocyte 
count and neutrophile activity
groups (p<o.o5)as shown in Table(6).

Table (6) Comparison (Mean ± SD) in RUTI group between and   secretor 
and non secretor  0f,WBC ,granyolcyte

Immunological Parameters:
Total serum IgG patients with RUTI and control group
In present study showed that total serum IgG concentrations of 
patients with  RUTI were between (720
1133 mg/dl.as shown in fegur(1). While the range of total serum 
IgG concentrations of normal individuals (control) were between 
(580-1520 mg/dl), with mean (960 mg/dl). Statistical analysis of 
data by using (T) test was showed there is   significant difference 
between the two groups mean, p<0.05.So that total serum 
concentration of IgG was higher in most cases of RUTI.  

Figure(1) The difference between the means of total serum IgG 
concentrations in RUTI  patients and control.

850
900
950

1000
1050
1100
1150

control

960

Parameters
Secretor

N=10
WBC

count x 109/L
8.00

Granulocyte count x 109/L 8.450
Lymphocyte count x 109/L 2.730
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secretor and non-secretor RUTI groups 
There significant     increase of WBC, granyolocyte, lymphocyte 

neutrophile activity in secretor than non-secretor RUTI 
groups (p<o.o5)as shown in Table(6).

) Comparison (Mean ± SD) in RUTI group between and   secretor 
and non secretor  0f,WBC ,granyolcyte and lymphocyte count  

-                                       
Total serum IgG patients with RUTI and control group
In present study showed that total serum IgG concentrations of 
patients with  RUTI were between (720-1848 mg/dl), the mean was 

l.as shown in fegur(1). While the range of total serum 
IgG concentrations of normal individuals (control) were between 

1520 mg/dl), with mean (960 mg/dl). Statistical analysis of 
data by using (T) test was showed there is   significant difference 

een the two groups mean, p<0.05.So that total serum 
concentration of IgG was higher in most cases of RUTI.  

Figure(1) The difference between the means of total serum IgG 
concentrations in RUTI  patients and control.

patient

1133
control

patient

Mean  S.Deviation
Lewis  antigen

   RUTI

P-value
Secretor

N=10
Non secretor

(n = 42)
8.001.633 6.361.746 P<0.05

8.4504.1137 6.0832.9571 P< 0.05
2.7306961 2.170.6660 P< 0.05
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Total serum IgG patients secretor and
phenotype blood group with RUTI:        

Difference between the means of total serum IgG 
concentrations in RUTI  patients secretor and non secretor Lewis 
phenotype blood group showed that total serum IgG concentrations 
of patients with  RUTI secretor were between (1046
the mean was 1259 mg/dl .as shown in figure (2).while the range of 
total serum IgG concentrations of  patients with  RUTI non secretor 
were between (720-1365 mg/dl), with mean 1060 mg/dl. Statistical 
analysis of data by using (T) test was showed there is   significant 
difference between the two populations mean

Figure  (2) The difference between the means of total serum IgG 
concentrations in RUTI  patients secretor and non secretor Lewis 
phenotype blood group

Result of urine test 
pus cell in urine:-As shown in table (7) , all urine samples which 
had pus cells count more than 5 cells/HPF.there was highly 
Significant ( P<0.001) of pyuria in non secretor RUTI g
secretor RUTI group .

Table (7):Distribution of samples according to number of pus cells / HPF, 
secretor and non secretor with RUTI group.

900
1000
1100
1200
1300

secrtor Lewis

1259

2111-205-10Pus cells 
count\HPF

6(12%)7(14%)6(12%)Samples
1(17%)3(43%)5(42%)secretor

5(84%)4(58%)1(17%)Non secretor

Significant                               
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Total serum IgG patients secretor and non secretor Lewis 
phenotype blood group with RUTI:            

Difference between the means of total serum IgG 
concentrations in RUTI  patients secretor and non secretor Lewis 
phenotype blood group showed that total serum IgG concentrations 

with  RUTI secretor were between (1046-1849 mg/dl), 
the mean was 1259 mg/dl .as shown in figure (2).while the range of 
total serum IgG concentrations of  patients with  RUTI non secretor 

1365 mg/dl), with mean 1060 mg/dl. Statistical 
ysis of data by using (T) test was showed there is   significant 

difference between the two populations mean.

) The difference between the means of total serum IgG 
concentrations in RUTI  patients secretor and non secretor Lewis 

As shown in table (7) , all urine samples which 
had pus cells count more than 5 cells/HPF.there was highly 
Significant ( P<0.001) of pyuria in non secretor RUTI group than 

Distribution of samples according to number of pus cells / HPF, 
secretor and non secretor with RUTI group.

non secrtor 
Lewis

1060 secrtor 
Lewis

Total>100>5031-5021-30

52(100%)8(23%)15(29%)10(20%)6(12%)
10(20%)0(0%)0(0%)1(10%)1(17%)

42(80%)8(100%)15(100%)9(90%)5(84%)

                P<0.001 df=5      X 2 =24.439

141
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Discussion
Lewis blood group phenotype in young unmarried female  .

  Non secretor phenotypes Le(a+b-),recessive phenotypes 
Le(a-b-) and  weak secretor phenotypes Le(a+b-) have   
insignificantly   incidence of recurrent urinary tract infections than 
secretor phenotype Le(a-b+)  in young women. (p>0.05).in( table 
4.1)these agreement with study of Walter et al .,(1979),who found 
the  overall risk for women to develop RUTIs does not appear to be 
associated  with any single Lewis phenotype. (16) , found Blood 
group and secretor phenotype were not associated with RUTI  in 
young women.
Lewis phenotypes blood group in pregnant women    

Table(4.2) there is highly significant decrease of secretor 
phenotype)  Le(a-b+) ( p<0.001).and significant increase of 
secretor recessive phenotypes Le(a-b-)( p<0.05).these result 
agreement with study (17),who found Pregnancy was associated 
with a higher frequency in women with the Le( a-b-) phenotype 
and altered distribution of erythrocyte Lewis phenotype expression 
during pregnancy. In both white and black populations, there was a 
higher than expected incidence of Le (a-b-) women and a 
correspondingly lower than expected frequency of Le(a-b+) 
phenotypes, This apparent change in distribution is most likely due 
to a reduction in serum transferase and the increased adhesion of 
the Lewis antigen to plasma lipoproteins during pregnancy.  Both 
mechanisms result in a significant reduction of expression on the 
RBC membrane. 
Lewis phenotypes blood group in postmenopausal women 

There have been several reports that non-secretors of blood 
group antigens are over-represented among women with a history 
of RUTI. this study indicates that non-secretor phenotypes Le(a+b-
),recessive phenotypes Le(a-b-) and those who are weak secretor 
phenotypes Le(a+b-) have a significantly incidence(p<0.05)  of 
recurrent urinary tract infections than secretor phenotype Le(a-b+)  
in postmenopausal women. ( table 4.8)the concluded data of the 
present study go together  with the results of other studies (18) who 
found that Women with non-secretor and recessive phenotypes had 
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a significantly higher incidence of recurrent UTIs than women with 
a secretor phenotype and (19) found that non secretor status were 
most strongly associated with recurrent UTI in postmenopausal 
women. 

UPEC was responsible for 78% of the documented cases 
(20)while many women with no obvious genetic predisposition are 
susceptible to RUTI, other women with inherited blood antigen 
factors have enhanced susceptibility to repeat episodes. Women 
who are non-secretors of ABO blood group antigens are 3-4 times 
more likely to suffer from RUTIs (21).Biochemically this is linked 
to the presence of unique globoseries glycolipid receptors present 
in non-secretors’ epithelial cells that aid in UPEC adherence (22). 
sialosyl galactosyl globoside(SGG) likely plays an important role 
in the pathogenesis of UTI and that its presence may account for 
the increased binding of E. coli to uroepithelial cells from non-
secretors and for the increased susceptibility of non-secretors to 
RUTI. 

Lewis Blood Group weak Phenotype.     
Rare individuals (Bombay and Para-Bombay phenotypes) 

fail to express the H antigen in erythrocyte membranes because of 
lack of the FUT1-encoded enzyme activity (23), while '20% of 
Caucasian individuals (non secretors) fail to express the H antigen 
in secretary fluids because of lack of the FUT2- encoded enzyme 
activity. in contrast to Caucasians,. Resulted data of weak  secretor 
prevalence in this work revealed that the  distribution of weak 
secretor was 14% in women in RUTI and control groups(Table 4.8) 
these results were in agood agreement with previous study done by  
Henry et al.,( 1995) how found that  20%-25% of Orientals are 
thought to be red cell Lewis(a+b+) or weak-secretor phenotype 
instead of red cell Lewis(a+b-) and non secretor phenotype.  

Presence of Lea and Leb in Le(a+b+) samples is in marked 
contrast to Caucasians with normal Lewis phenotypes, who have 
predominantly either Lea or Leb. These results suggest that there is 
a range of the secretor transferees in different individuals, possibly 
due to different pen trance or to several weak variants. We also 
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show that Lewis epitopes on longer and/or more complex core 
chains appear to be predominant in the Polynesian 
Le(a+b+)samples. The formation of these extended glycolipids is 
compatible with the concept that in the presence of reduced 
secretor fucosyltransferase activity, increased elongation of the 
precursor chain occurs, which supports the postulate that 
fucosylation of the precursor prevents or at least markedly reduces 
chain elongation.  (15). The results further suggest that Se enzyme-
deficient alleles are race specific.
Detection of blood cell in RUTI 

The results from Table (4.14) show that there a highly 
significantly increase (p<0.01) in the mean of wbc count than that 
of control groups and show that there was significant increase 
(p<0.05) in the mean of granyolocyte and lymphocyte count in 
RUTI group than the control group. The result of wbc granyolocyte 
and lymphocyte count     are in agreement with study (24).WHO  
found uncomplicated urinary tract infections caused by E. coli has 
provided an excellent model allowing investigators to unravel the 
interactions of uropathogenic E. coli   (which have acquired 
specific genes to facilitate infection) with the host epithelium and 
the innate immune response that often successfully repels such 
infections. Results from Table (4.15) show that there was 
significantly increase (p<0.05) in the mean of WBC, granyolocyte 
and lymphocyte count in RUTI secretor  group than nonsecretor 
RUTI group,these result indicate the secretor antigen mobile 
through all the body therefore stimulate the immunodefence 
mechanism that indicate Predisposition to urinary tract infections  
has been associated with non secretor status of histo blood group 
antigen. (6).
Urine studies: 
pus cell in urine:- Regarding the above presence of abnormal 
numbers of white blood cells in the urine is significant ,As other 
researcher established that, high white blood cell count present in 
urine, is in fact, a major symptom of  UTI, and Pyuria without 
bacteriuria indicates elevation for tuberculosis ,stones, or cancer
(26).
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Conclusion   
1-Association between nonsecretor phenotype and predisposition to 
RUTIs in post menopause women and disappears this phenotype in 
pregnant women in patient and control. While No association 
between secretor phenotype and predisposition to RUTIs in young 
women.
2-For the first time in our country the previous study show a 

present weak secretor phenotype was (14%)in RUTI and control 
women.

3-The WBC count shows a highly significant increase (p<0.001), 
significant increase (p<0.05)of granulocyte and lymphocyte 
count in RUTI women comparing with control  groups. and 
significant increase (p<0.05) in secretor  than non secretor RUTI 
groups of WBC ,lymphocyte and granulocyte count . 

4-Total serum IgG increases in most cases of RUTI and total serum 
IgG increases in secretor RUTI than non secretor RUTI.

5- Urine analysis shows all patent were suffering with pyurea , 
these severity was a highly significant increase (p<0.001) in non 
secretor RUTI group than secretor RUTI group. 

Recommendations 
1- Recommended for complete genetic studies to show the 
association between  RUTI and lewis phenotypes.    
2-Adopts another study to detect the presence of lewis phenotype in 
both women and men.
3-Special attention should be directed to complete immunological 
studies for RUTI and lewis phenotypes antigens.
4-Adopts another study to detect the relation between secretor histo 
blood group antigen  and renal scar.
5-Further work is needed to focused on nonsecretor status and 
hormonal investigation. 
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